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By Jerry Bettenhausen

The Quality Work Environment (QWE) initiative was developed by the
AbilityOne Program in 2010. The ultimate goal of QWE is to create an
environment where people with disabilities can realize
their potential in employment and other major life
activities. All AbilityOne Program participants, including
WSC, are expected to develop QWE Programs which
are specific and unique to their specific agencies. At
WSC we have a QWE Steering Committee which
conducts self-assessments, develops strategic action
plans based on best practices in our industry, and
implements the strategic action plan. We have a great
Steering Committee—they have won Bronze, Silver
and Gold QWE Awards & a Performance Excellence
Award from Source America for our QWE Program. Additionally, they
received a $15,000 matching grant for our Training/Computer Lab at
continued on page 5...

D E PA RT M E NT S P O T L I G HT
CARPENTRY
Did you know WSC has a Carpentry
department? They’ve been busy lately!
Jeremy, Darren, Roy and Diane built and
painted 45 wooden airplanes that were
displayed on tables at the municipal
airport’s grand opening in November.
They also built another large airplane
which hung from the ceiling. The planes
were intended to help draw further interest in carpentry contracts for
WSC. Mark Towne, Workcenter Director, said “Our goal is to keep the
carpentry department busy with projects year round.” Workers in the
continued on page 5...
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W S C S TRO N G E M P L OY EE S
E M P LOY E E S P O T L I G H T - M AT T H E W H A R P E R
Matt has worked at WSC since 2012. He is currently working in our
Document Conversion department prepping & scanning documents. His
coworkers and supervisors all agree that Matt is an extremely hard
worker and that his attention to detail is unmatched. According to HR
Director Dena Hoban, Matt is “friendly and very easy to work with, he
doesn’t waste time and he constantly stays on task.” Matt says that he
was unemployed for a while before he got this job and that after going to
school, he was happy to find a job that matched his skill set. According
to Matt, “this job was worth the wait!” Thanks Matt for you hard work!

TRICK

OR

T R E AT !

Check out these spooky, funny, all-around awesome costumes! WSC
employees from multiple locations dressed up on Halloween.
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A DVO C AC Y N E W S
P R A I S E F O R D O N ’ T S AY T H E ‘ R ’ W O R D
Awesome! Amazing! Unbelievable! Profound!
These are just a few of the words used by visitors who attended the October
open house to describe the Ability Leaders Advocates’ book, Don’t Say the
‘R’ Word.
“Just play with everyone!”

Those same words could describe the following
quotes from Cunningham 1st & 2nd graders who
recently heard the book:

“All people should practice their nice
words. Don’t be poop heads!”
“The world would be better if people
weren’t mean to other people.”
“When you think about it, all people
are different. All people are people.”

WSC donated copies of Don’t Say the ‘R’ Word to all area elementary schools and the Ability
Leaders Advocates are pleased that their message is being so well received by our local children.

J U S T S AY N O T O B U L LY I N G
The Ability Awareness Advocates at SAFB believe that adolescents or teenagers who are bullied at school
are especially vulnerable to mental health and substance use issues. From their research on mental health
and substance use, this group has developed a PowerPoint presentation on the
subject of bullying that can be viewed on WSC’s website.
Bullying affects us all. Tell your parents, tell your teachers, tell your best friend.
Bullying is not right. There is a consequence of bullying behavior. You could get
arrested. You could cause someone else to do something bad. If you are a bully you
are accountable for the consequences. If you are a victim of bullying or see bullying
behavior, speak up, say something. Speak up to stop bullying.
Special thanks to Mark Perdue & Thomas Schumacher for their advocacy efforts regarding bullying.

Don’t forget! If you’ve thought of a way to advance WSC’s mission, vision and values in
the community, you could get money to make your dream a reality. The WSC iCARE
Grant Program is available to all WSC employees. Check out our website, email us at
wscstrong@workservicescorp.com or ask a QWE committee member how to apply!
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WELLNESS
H A P P Y H E A LT H Y H O L I DAYS !
Remember these tips:
1. Be realistic. Holidays don’t have to be perfect to be joyful & meaningful.
2. Stick to a budget. Expensive gifts and excessive food can’t buy happiness.
3. Learn to say no. You don’t have to participate in every
party & activity. You can also say no to extra helpings of pie
and cocktails!
4. Remember your good eating habits. Watch portion
sizes. Eat slowly & stop when you’re full. Have a healthy
snack before parties to avoid over indulging.
5. Stay active. A little physical activity helps with stress and
prevents holiday weight gain. Take a walk, play a game of
flag football with the kids or try yoga.
6. Enjoy yourself! Take time to enjoy the little things about
the holidays you love. Treat yourself to your favorite foods,
drinks & desserts in moderation. Get enough sleep, take
deep breaths & remember the meaning of the season.

Winter is almost here—time to clean out your
closets! If you have a coat that you or someone
in your household can no longer wear, please
donate your coat to the WSC clothes closet.
Remember, the coats need to be clean and in
good repair. We will take children’s coats as well.
If you have a coat to donate or are in need of a
coat, please contact Angela at 940.766.3207 x43
or Micha at 940.766.3207 x35.

Quick & Easy Eggnog
8 servings
4 cups milk (whole, skim, soy, almond)
1 package (3.4 oz) vanilla instant pudding
(regular or sugar free)
1 tablespoon vanilla flavoring
1 teaspoon rum flavoring
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg
Mix all ingredients and serve.
Nutrition info per 1/2 cup serving
(whole milk & regular pudding):
110 calories, 1.5g fat, 1g saturated fat, 270mg
sodium, 21g carbohydrates, 13g sugar.

H O L I DAY M E M O R I E S
WSC employees share some of their favorite
holiday memories...
When my kids were little, we always had a nativity scene on
our porch at Christmas. One year, while shopping for more
decorations my son who was about 4 spied a lighted nativity
scene at the store and said, “Oh wow! Can we get the electric
Jesus?”
-Melodi, Corporate Trainer
As a child, I remember feeling the anticipation of
Christmas and being with family and sharing quality time
together! As an adult, we tend to become stressed out
worrying about how much money we are going to spend.
-Becky, Employment Specialist

I have so many! One of my favorites growing up was making cookies with my grandma! As a mom I loved letting my son get
on a step stool to help me. I also gave my son an ornament every year until he was grown because I wanted him to have a
nice collection when he was married with a lot of memories...I loved picking those out and especially when he was older and
we’d pick them out together. We now do this with our grandchildren too.
-Dena, HR Director
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E X T R A ! E X TR A !
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continued from page 1

Sheppard AFB. The Steering Committee provides the
leadership for our QWE Program but all employees
are encouraged to participate. If you are interested,
please contact one of our committee members: Melodi
Bernal, Sheryl Hickerson, Misty Osburn, Holly
Burroughs, Diane Galyean, J.C. Smith & Larry
Pressler.

C A R P E N T RY . . .

continued from page 1

Carpentry department are currently
busy using their talents creating
shelves, small tables, corner
bookshelves and even Christmas
decorations!
The WSC Carpentry department
sells their products to anyone
who’s interested. They can even
create a custom product built to
your specifications! Give them a
call: 940-766-3207.



National Disability Employment
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Wichita Falls for the past 4 years
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F A N TA S Y O F L I G H T S
It’s that time again! Every year
volunteers from WSC hand out
cookies and hot chocolate at the
Fantasy of Lights in Wichita
Falls. This year we’ll be there
from 6pm-9pm on Tuesday,
Dec. 23. If you’d like to help out,
ask your supervisor for details!

W IN A GOODIE BASKET!
This year beginning December 1 until December 18, Christmas “goodie” baskets will be
displayed at Armory Road. Employees may purchase a ticket to have their name drawn to win
the basket at the Armory Road Christmas Party on December 19. Each ticket is $1. All money
from the ticket sales will be used to purchase food for the WSC food pantry. To view the baskets
and to purchase your raffle ticket, see a member of HR. There is a gift card tree, a money tree, a
safety basket, a baby items basket, a spa basket and many others! Thanks to all who donated a
basket to help our food pantry!

G I V I N G B AC K
WSC employees at the SAFB Post Office sponsored a
food drive to benefit local food banks. Great job!
PO employees Mike & Earther
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C A L EN DA R

OF

EVENTS

DECEMBER
2

10:00 FH, 2:!5 Advocacy Meeting SAFB

3

8:00 & 2:00 CBT lab, 10:00 CBT FH

4

1:30 HR Meeting/Book Review

5

11:30 Rest Area Training

8

4:00 CBT FH, 3:00 HR Training AR

9

10:00 FH, 3:00 HR Training AR

10

8:00 & 2:00 CBT lab, 10:00 CBT FH

11

8:00 & 2:00 CBT lab, 10:30 Region 9 Tour AR,
12:00 Yoga AR

16

10:00 FH

17

8:00 & 2:00 CBT lab, 10:00 CBT FH

want to contribute to the newsletter, email us at

18

8:00 & 2:00 CBT lab, 12:00 Yoga AR

wscstrong@workservicescorp.com

19

AR Christmas Party

or call Holly at 940-766-3207 x12.

23

WSC volunteers at Fantasy of Lights

25

Merry Christmas!
AR = Armory Rd
GAFB = Goodfellow AFB
SAFB = Sheppard AFB
CBT = Computer Based Training @ SAFB
FH = Food Handler’s Class @ SAFB

VIDEOS
DECEMBER

You have an event you’d like listed on
the calendar, email it to
wscstrong@workservicescorp.com

L E T U S H E A R F RO M Y O U
If you have comments or questions or if you

F OR N EXT M ONTH...
Happy New Year!
What are your New Year’s resolutions? Send
them to wscstrong@workservicescorp.com and
we may feature them in January’s newsletter!
Also coming in January, Christmas party
pictures and Biggest Loser winners!

Slow Down & Relax
Home Fire Safety
Mindflash Training: Employee
Engagement

These videos are available at
WorkServicesCorp.com

Have a safe and happy holiday season!
See you next year!

